Draft Minutes - 2020-02-20 v1

Minutes of the Ivychurch Parish Council
20th February 2020
Present: Andy Daburn (AD), Rick Bailey (RB), John Goldsmith(JG), Julie Bailey (JB), Les Percival (LP),
Jan Robertson(JR), Julie Devenish (Jools)
Members of the Public: 0
1 Meeting Opening
(a) Apologies/Absent
(b) Declarations of Interest None
(c) Previous Minutes January minutes approved.
2 Special Items for Discussion
a) Defibrillator maintenance
The maintenance contract renewal for 2020 was approved. Jools will confirm.
b) Rapid Charge Points
th
Installation is scheduled for Wednesday 26 February.
c) Annual Parish Meeting
Jools gave the councillors sight of the draft agenda. Les offered to obtain the
refreshments. Jools will ask Swarco if they can provide some promotional
material for the meeting and possibly for the local paper.
Jools will send the finalised agenda to Julie and publicise via mailshot, letterdrop and social media.
3 Actions from Previous Meeting

Actions/
date assigned

Jools 2/20

LP 2/20

Jools 2/20

(this section of the minutes lists previous actions which are not in specific category headings elsewhere)

Web Host (EIS) to close next September
Cllr Hills has confirmed KCC’s offer of free migration to Cantium plus first year free. The total
cost with Cantium over 3 years will be £1620, which sits in the mid-point of the three
providers Julie has evaluated. Because of their strong links with KCC Julie recommended
choosing Cantium, which the councillors agreed. Julie will send the agreement.
Funding Offer from Mowers / Invicta
This is now being handled by the IAA.
Rapid Charge Point for vehicles at Village Hall
See special item (b) above. Land registry details have been forwarded to Swarco.
The telephone kiosk needs repainting – Les, Rick and John will attend to this when the
weather warms up.
Dead trees at northern approach to village
The trees will be checked again in Spring 2020 to see if any show signs of life before action is
taken. One tree might be alive but the other five are believed to be dead.
Visibility – Mirror
Damian Cock has now said it was not KCC’s policy to put up these mirrors and that we should
seek permission from private landowners for a post. Someone suggested that instead of
installing mirror, it might help visibility to refashion / reshape the hedge, cutting it away from
the corner. Rick will look into this option.
Precept 2020
Jools confired to FH&DC our wish to leave the precept unchanged for 2020.
4 Administration
(a) Treasurer – actions



(b) Treasurer’s Report (O/L=online)
Current Bank balance stands at £7,834.77. Previous balance £9,028.44

JB 2/20
remove
COMPLETE
LP/RB/JG 2/19
ongoing
ALL 1/19
ongoing

RB 1/20
COMPLETE

JR
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Receipts
29/01/20 £160
30/01/20 £80
07/02/20 £20

Hall – ref 100488
Hall - ref 100487
O/L Ivychurch croquet club



Payments made:
16/01/20 £80
O/L Marsh Message
28/01/20 £231.43 DD British Gas
06/02/20 £1078.72 O/L Came & Co Insurance
07/02/20 £13.82
O/L Business Stream Water
12/02/20 £50
O/L Priest Cleaner Ivy004
Jan will ask BG to explain the fluctuation in charges (£12.57 27/11, £173.78 27/12).


Liabilities:
none



Pipeline : (Large expenses approved / Large expenses anticipated)

Jan 1/20

(1) approximately £7,000 for hall roof repair / replacement (see minutes November 2017)
(2) £973 towards Play Area Phase 3 (see November 2019 minutes under Site entry Section 7)

(c) Governance
(i)
Documentation (subcommittee: Jan, Julie)
Standing Orders Jools will send out what has been drafted so far and set up a meeting with
Julie and Jan to progress this.
Councillors’ Notice of Disclosable Pecuniary Interests No outstanding actions.
(ii)
Annual Return
(iii)
Data Protection (GDPR)
(iv)
Accessibility

Jools Ongoing
02/16

5 SpeedWatch
 Vehicles monitored in past month / number recorded speeding: 39 / 2


Rick feels the grain store may not be suitable as a possible CSW site but he will put it
to the police to decide.

RB Ongoing
07/2018



Cllr Hills will try to get Highways out for a site visit to evaluate both the option for
calming through traffic and the question of a mirror.

TH 01/20



Further sessions: Two sessions were arranged this month, 14 vehicles were recorded
speeding from 116 monitored during the first session, the second session was rained
off.
6 Marsh Forum / Flood Warden updates
th
Next Forum meeting is 30 January.
7 Village Hall and Green
(a) Meter Readings:
Coin Meter: not emptied.
Rate1: .................
3500
- previous 3323
Rate2: .................
12458
- previous 10199
(b) Play Area inspections
Recommended actions from the annual inspection - see the special items entry in November
2019 minutes and the actions list circulated separately.
(c) Site
Village hall “caretaking” issues
No further mention made of rubbish being left in hall.
Playground phase3
Further donations are being handled by the IAA.
Football Pitch modifications:

RB 11/19
ongoing
JG ongoing

AD ongoing

ALL 10/19
ongoing

REMOVE
IAA 11/18
Ongoing
Football Team
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The agreed changes to the goal posts have not yet been applied.
No news. This action will stay till the weather warms up, in case anything is done then.
Village Hall Car Park signage
It was decided to wait until the new Electric Vehicle Charging Point is installed before
finalising the wording of a permanent notice to replace the existing wall notice which is
worded incorrectly.
Carpark pothole This has now been filled.
8 Planning
 No new planning applications noted.

5/19
JG 7/19

RB Ongoing
11/2019
COMPLETE



Ivychurch Business Park – Rick has been asked to re-send the papers.

RB 7/19
ongoing



Y19/0524/FH & Y19/0525/FH : Knatchbull Cottages
The council declined the invitation to attend meeting. Julie suggested writing to
Crown and will draft a letter.

JB 01/20
ongoing



Y19/0958/FH – Old Romney A259 travellers site :
Enforcement are waiting to see what happens at Planning. If rejected, they will
proceed with enforcing removal of the static caravans.
 Some of the concerns raised about the site have been addressed by the applicant.
9 Diarised items
th
(a) Movie Night – next screening at the hall is “LATE NIGHT” on 12 March.
(b) Electrical testing :
Andy is checking if this needs doing every 4, or 5, years. Insurance might specify 4 –
if so, he will ask for a quote.
He will also ask them to look at putting in a light switch by the door.
“DO NOT SWITCH OFF” labels have been made for the storage heaters.
10 Correspondence / Any Other Business / Upcoming Events
A259 and planning applications Y19/0524/FH & Y19/0525/FH :
See also notes under Planning. Ivychurch Parish Council to enquire about a week of speed
logging strips to be placed on the A259 to provide evidence for Highways to consider
installing a speed camera in the vicinity of the junction.
Road signage Jools has emailed Cllr Hills with details of the Ivychurch Road sign location. The
Melon Lane request is being dropped as it is not believed there was ever one at this end.
Tree Charter and VE Day75 See notes in November’s minutes for details. Next action still to
be agreed.
John will check re the Wind Farm’s Community Chest funding in respect of a new roof and
solar panels for the hall.
Phone box light Despite fitting new bulbs and starter, these are still off. A new light
assembly has been bought but needs an electrician to fit. John will ask Stan.
Indoor notice board
Jools suggested a second notice board inside the hall would be useful as the current one is
overflowing. It was generally agreed to be a good idea.
Hall Insurance Paperwork received for this year. Jools will forward to councillors.
Rural Kent Pop-Up Café The final café visit scheduled at end of this month. This iniative has
only generated interest among the residents who regularly support other village events. The
council felt that, while these visits were appreciated, there was little point in further visits.
Jools will thank RK and it was agreed to take no action re membership.
A village resident has donated a canteen of cutlery for use by the hall and church. The
councillors expressed their appreciation, which Jools will pass on.
11 Next Meeting
th
 Next Parish Council meeting Thursday 19 March 2020 at 7.30pm in Village Hall.
th
 Annual Parish Meeting will be on 7 March 2020 at 10am in village hall.
Meeting closed at 8.30 pm.

RB 11/19
ongoing

AD 1/20
AD 1/20
COMPLETE

TH/Jools 6/19
ongoing
TH /FH&DC
9/19 ongoing
Jools 11/19
ongoing
JG 1/20 ongoing
JG 2/20

Jools 2/20
Jools 2/20

Jools 2/20
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